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For t Hays ' Kansas State Colle ge
Minut e s of the meeti ng of the Fac u lty Sen a te , Ma r c h 2 9 , 1 971 , a t
4:30 p . m. i n t he Memorial Union , Ch a irman G. K. Hule tt .pre s i di ng .
Me mbe r s a b s e nt :
Also Pr e s e n t :
Ha rwi ck , Sa cke tt , Kuc h a r , Di l l ey , Gen t r y , Th oma s,
Rob i ns on , St av e n, Rile y.
Joh n Pe t t y , President Gusta d
Th e mee t i ng wa s c a l l e d to order b y Dr. Hulett. Mr . Campbell,
act ing for Mis s Ri l e y, c a l l e d roll. It y!as move d and s econde d
that the mi nutes o f the la s t mee t i ng be a pprove d as circ u l at e d .
Motion c a r r i e d.
Preside n t Gus tad was inv i t ed t o spe ak to t h e Se nate on t h e
ROTC propos a l a t For t Hay s . He stat ed tha t he had b e en approac he d
by the De partmen t o f De f e n s e a bout t he p oss i b i l ity o f e stabli s hin g
an ROTC Uni t on c ampus. P~y p re l i minary negoti ations conce r n i ng
this possibili t y e n t a il c on sidera b l e effort and President Gus tad
s tated that he wan t e d t o de t e r mi ne if t h e stude nt and f aculty
populat ion wa s i nteres t e d in a n ROTC Unit, be f ore e n te r i n g into
these p re l i mi n a ry ef f orts . Spe c ifical l y , Pre s i d e n t Gus tad a s k e d
t h e Senat e's a id i n sur veyi ng the s tudent's a nd f aculty 's f ee ling
on t h is mat ter .
The first i tem o f b u s i ne s s c on s i de r e d conce r ned the n e w
Gene r al Ed ucat i on Program. Dr . -Toml i n s on , chairma n o f the Ge ne r al
Educatio n Commi ttee , was a s ke d t o c omment on the Commi t t ee's re c om-
mendations. The r e comme nd ati on s r eferre d to items origin ally lis t e d
on p a g e 2 o f the Gene r a l Ed u c a t i on Pr opo s a l o f J a nuary 25, 197 1.
The recommend a t i ons are :
(1) The e l imi nation of the 40 hours of h igh number course s r e q u ire-
ment, e ffective f or t he Fal l s emes t e r o f 1 971.
(2) The eliminati on o f the des i gnat i ons of ~ (wi tihdraw p a s s ) a nd
WU (wi t hdraw f ailing) and thei r r e placeme n t by W (wi t hdr aw) .
Withdrawal f r om c l a ss s h ou ld be pe r mi tted un t i l the last week
of the s eme s t er or t~rm . Th i s would be e f f ective Fall s emester,
1971.
(3) The elimina tion o f the l an guage r equire men t, subject to t h e
desire s o f e a c h departme n t , e f fe ctive t h e Fal l s e mester , 1971.
Each de partme nt s ho u l d re t a i n t h e op t i on o f u s i ng t he lan g u a ge
requireme n t i f a p p r opriate f or that departme nt.
(4) Change o f the pass/fail system to pas s / n o credit s y stem. The
fou r units of s e r v i c e phy s ical education r equire d i n the Ge nera l
Educat i on Prog r am may b e t ak e n for credit or on the pas s / n o
credit bas i s , a t t he d i s c r e tion of t he student. Thi s cha n ge is
to b e e ffe c t i v e f o r t h e Fall s e mes t e r of 1 971 .
(5) The new Gene ral Ed u c a t ion Pr ogram wi l l b e come effective \vi t h
the Fall s e me ster o f 19 71 f or all students . Any s t uden t t h a t
h as b e en e n r olle d at Fort Hay s Stat e prio r to the Fall s eme s t e r
' o f 1971 wou l d h ave the option o f using t h e n ew p r og r am or
continuing unde r the Bas i c Studies p r ogram in ef fe ct prior to
~he Fall s eme ste r of 1 971 .
: Dr . Costigan moved t hat the Se nate a d opt the Ge n e ra l Education
Committee's recommendati ons. Dr . Moss se c onde d t he motion . Mo t ion
carried.
Dr. Forsythe then moved t hat recomme n d a ti on #2 of t he Gene r a l
Education Commit tee be ame nded t o read tha t no re cord of a s tude nt' s
wi t hd r awa l from a cla ss appear on t he student 's tra n s c r i p t. Th e
motion . was secon ded b y Mr . Sc hme l le r . The amendment mot i on fa i led .
The 2nd ite m o f busi ness con s i d2 r e d was t he Student Code of
Rights and Res ponsib il i t i e s . Dr. Cos tigan , chairman of t he Se n a t e
Student Aff ai r s Commi t t ee, commen t e d on the Code .
Dr. Pa r i sh moved t h a t t h e Fac u l ty Sen ate adop t t h e Student
Code of Rights a nd Res p on s i b i l i t i e s . Seconded by Dr . Thomps on .
After a pe r i od of discussion , the mo t i on f ailed .
Mr . Fundis moved and Mr . Sc hmel ler s e conde d t h a t the
Fa cu l ty Se n ate recommend to the St ude n t Senate t ha t some type o f
l e gal counsel be e mp l oy e d to as sist in r evi s ing the Stude n t Code
of Ri ghts a n d Re s p on s i bi l i t i e s . Mo t i on c arrie d.
Dr. Costi g an moved that t h e Facu l ty Sena t e go on re c o rd
as be i ng in favor of a Student Bill of Rights. Secon ded by Dr . Pari s h.
Mot i o n c a r rie d .
The thi r d i tem o f business c ons idered wa s the ROTC ques tion .
Mr. Dr i nan moved that t h e Senate Chairman appoint a special committe e
to surve y s t udent and f a culty interest in a ROTC un i t on c ampus.
Seconded by Dr. Thomp son . Motion carried.
Th e las t bus iness brought before t h e Sena t e was a req ue s t
from the As s is t a n tsh ip Commi t t e e of t h e Gradu a t e Counc i l t h at the
Sena t e study t h e u t i l i z a t i on o f unde rgraduat e t eaching assistan t s
and es t a b l ish some pol i c y gu ide lines to p r e v e n t such peop le from
se r v i ng mer e ly as slav e laborers .
Dr . Moss moved that this request be re fe r red t o t h e Acad e mi c
Af f a irs Commi t t e e. Seconded by Dr. Slech t a . Mot i o n carried.
The meeting a d j ou r n e d at 6 p .m .
Respect f u l ly s ubmi tte d
Esta Lou Ri l ey, Secretary
G. K. Hule t t , Chairma n
